Journey into the world of Hamilton. Actors explore this popular musical through fun-filled theater games, scene development, character exploration, singing and dancing. KOS’ engaging virtual platform fosters creative expression, teamwork, confidence-building in front of a lens, all while learning valuable theater skills. Students will be provided with helpful practice links which may include; vocal recordings, instruction videos for physical warmups and choreography…this allows for continual practice fun at home. The session culminates with a class presentation.

**W21 Session:** Jan 6 - Mar 17 (11 classes)
**Day:** Wednesday
**Time:** 3:15 p.m. - 4:15 p.m. (1 hr.)
**Virtual:** Via Zoom (link provided by KOS)
**Fee:** $330.00 (Includes reg/material fee)

**To Enroll:**
1. Go to: [www.kidsonstage.com](http://www.kidsonstage.com)
2. Click: Schedule
3. Scroll to: Enrichment: 2020-2021
4. See: W21 Echo Horizon 1-6
5. Click: Cart
6. Proceed to: Checkout

**Photo Release:** By registering your child in the Kids On Stage Musical Theater class you acknowledge and understand that all pictures taken at class are the property of KOS, and may be used in any promotional materials and online media purposes. In no case will KOS mention any student’s full name without prior consent. We take your family’s privacy seriously.